Your membership supports Student Activities, Senior Scholarships, After Prom, Dances, and Student Programs! Thank you for supporting the Lakota West Students and Staff!

Parent Name: ____________________________  Phone: __________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

I have students in grades: (circle all that apply) 9  10  11  12

☐ MEMBERSHIP $15 - Includes Digital Directory
Cash or check made out to Lakota West PTSO, Credit Card accepted during Orientation and Curriculum Nights

Form may be dropped off West Main Office or mailed to: LWHS 8940 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester  Oh 45069  Mark envelope ATTN: PTSO

Please check the activities and/or committees you would like to invest your time.

☐ General Volunteer throughout the year
☐ Staff Appreciation/Conference Dinners - Freshman and/or Main
☐ Arts and Craft Show - Oct
☐ Model Train Show - Oct
☐ After-Prom - May
☐ Baccalaureate - May
☐ Senior Picnic - May

Questions:   PTSO Co-Presidents: Johnnetta Creach at Johnnetta@zoomtown.com or Julie Vonderhaar at  Svonderhaar@fuse.net
            Membership: Cherie Walker at Mom2qtjc@gmail.com

Treasurer use:  Cash ______ Check #________________________ Credit _______ Other
Items____________________________________________________